
Real Beef
Produced By Real People 

Premium Angus Beef

LiTerra
John and Judy Ligo
2191 Scrubgrass Road
Grove City, PA 16127
814-786-7384

Back Forty Farm
Russ and Russ and Crystal Carlson
988 Kilgore Road
Stoneboro, PA 16153
814-786-0140

pastureperfectbeef@gmail.com

Gift certificates are available.

We accept cash, check, credit & debit cards.

We can also set up our mobile retail store
at your home or place of business

for multiple customers.

Shipping and delivery are available
or you can pick up your order at the farm

by appointment.

Orders can be placed via phone or website.
www.pastureperfectbeef.net

Real Beef
Produced By Real People 

www.pastureperfectbeef.net

Check us out on Facebook.



Pasture Perfect Beef is a partnership 
between two farming couples who came 
together because of the values and 
principles they share when it comes to 
raising beef cattle.

John and Judy Ligo and Russ and John and Judy Ligo and Russ and Crystal 
Carlson have dedicated themselves to 
responsibly breeding livestock that will 
produce the highest quality beef.  But it’s not 
all about bloodlines and genetics.  The cattle 
graze naturally in lush, grassy pastures and 
receive no added growth hormones, steroids 
or additior additives to their diets.  Nor are they 
preventively treated with antibiotics.

The cattle are corn finished, which
enhances the flavor and texture of
the meat by creating marbling
throughout the beef. 

What is Pasture Perfect Beef?

How is
Pasture Perfect Beef

Processed?

Certified PA Preferred - all animals are 
born, raised, harvested and processed in 
Pennsylvania

Beef Quality Assurance Certified - farmers 
who have been trained in safe and 
humane treatment of animals

USUSDA Inspected - ensures safe, healthy 
handling of your food due to stringent 
supervision and guidelines

Licensed by the PA Department of 
Agriculture Retail Food Division

Pasture Perfect Beef Is...

Although lengthier and more costly, 
all Pasture Perfect Beef is dry aged.  
Hanging the beef in a precisely 
controlled environment for two to 
three weeks encourages the natural 
enzymes to tenderize the muscle 
fibers, enhancing the rich robust flavor 
of the beeof the beef.  The result is a steak or 
roast like nothing you’ve ever tasted.

You may purchase Pasture Perfect Beef 
by the individual cut, or in a package 
that best suits your needs.  Custom 
cuts, variety meats and combinations 
available.  Please feel free to share 
your special requests with us.


